Baltimore Public Art Commission
Friday, March 8, 2019, 11:00am-12:30pm
Baltimore Office of Promotion & The Arts
10 E. Baltimore Street, 10th Floor
Baltimore, MD 21218

AGENDA:

11:00  Commissioners gather
11:10  Call to Order  Aaron Bryant, Chair
11:15  Review February Minute from Approval; VOTE

Design Review:

11:20  Vote: Artist Concept for Fort Worthington INSPIRE Garden  Ryan Patterson
Details: Dept. of Planning INSPIRE program, agency partner;
*Dominique Hellgeth and Herb Massie, artists; $35K budget*

**Proposed motion:** To approve artist to proceed with Commission’s
Preferred concept

11:40  Naadiya Hutchinson and Alexis Lopez, artists; informational presentation
on temporary public art installation; open to Commission comments

Commission Orientation:

11:50  Overview of Public Art Guidelines: Artist Selection Process  Ryan Patterson

12:10  Vote: Artist Selection Panels for upcoming projects
Details: Commissioners select ASP to serve, and report on

**Proposed motion:** To approve ASP composition for each project.

Commission Business:

12:30  Adjourn

Next Meeting:
Friday, April 12, 2019, 11:00am -12:30pm
Baltimore Office of Promotion & The Arts, Large Conference Room.